and for the last twelve months a residenl
in Melbourne. The petitioner described,
in a Yankee-Irish style, the difficulties
wh'ch he and others 'at first experienced in
getting letters at the old Post Office, which
suggested to him a plan for its reform.
He w rote to the Governor offering to
remodel the establishment, so as to deliver
10,000 letters per day, and soliciting for
himself an office of emolument and power
~nd in that department, so as to superintend
le- the execution of his scheme. It appears,
,ind according to "the full and particul ar aeium count" of the petitioner, that he was taken ~
into the confidence of the Government, I
len- and detailed his plan of dividing the
tive alphab6t, arranging the circular windows,
ed. and advertising the" stale" letters, and the
_sty Government, after pumping him of all his
ave "notions," and cabbagiog the new p :>st.
nis- office from his plans, had turned him
has adrift without the expected emolument",
the and withobt even the smallest com penave sation. HenC'c Mr. Mooney's petition to
rho the Council. It is a rich production, and
uld its reading afforded much amusement to
~ct the House. The Cotanial Secretary exve, pr~ssed his entire' j;gnor~nce of the cirbe Cllmstances, and promi~ed to enquire into
'et. them; in consequellce' of which Mr.
my 0'811ana5sy withdrew his motitm for
to "placing the petition amunge the records
ere of L"Olonial history."
The Boase then went mto Commit!e-e
we
lal on the Lareeny Bill. The- object of the
en Bill, which did not seem 1'0 be appre~
ole hended by some ho~orable m'embers,. i-3 toon enable magi~r.ates . to adjudicate summa-- ' ,
lId rily in certain eases ot: larc'e ny,. instead of !
ch committing the a-zcused for trial" as is at
'at present nEcessary., Mr. J. T. Smith" who
ve introduced the :ffi1l, proposed to extend
th's summary jurisdlctien to persons up to
. • ixteen years of age,.:md to larcenies up to
£1'() Both propositib,.s were opposed by
the Attorney-General.
He considered
that,. in this colony, a" youth of silnteen
had· :Nri ved :It matur-hy, and that it
Ir was unsafe to put it in the power of
_ two jilslices to stamp a man for life
1 as a felon in a summary mannel'.·
g He propGSed also to HinDI the J uris~ tI
,I diction t(), larcenies of 4a3._ 8,d thereby rt
e confine it to petty easel which were a
f beneat1.t the dignity of the Supreme
e Court, J\ldge Pohlman tOl'lk the same
view, and' the amen<\.ment was carried.
Upon this, Mr. Smith" too!.l' the huff,"
e and would not go on with alte Bill; but
the Attorney-General would }){)~ allow him
to abandon i t. Mr. Smith;; :ndignation
became aroused, and he wanted t tl> know
e if they wocid insist upon lii!l t3king
charge of, a Bm which no longc;-met with
J-iis approbation.' H was a ni re- pl>int to
settle; ' but it was managed a;mongst
them.
The hon. member for 'TIilbot repeatedly-teased-his friend the Mayor, till
the' latter compi'ai'ned of his " acurrilous
abuse," which hi..dl the eff'ect 01 drawing
1 forth some high eulogium~ upon H i's lV orr ship from other members.
Mt. Jiames
Thompson alsE'>relie¥ed the tedium-on t he
discuosioR by sev,er.al luminous BplreClohes
, about the fe a., f I11 danger of witl:.ut'aw ing pr
f rmn jurie(anr of.· the~r presentw-erk.. As ,Ii
he expatiated 4ln-ihe-jUJry system :lnti; ' its p.~
&. igin in the fore~,ts of Germen"" , lhe
1
House was c():npletely electrified.
~~
The same constitational twa£<lle- WIlS
Q
te.,
retailed by o.lier honorable members 'fl' ho van
h:l<ve a tradiiiGR'a]' l'e-verence for t~ i, ;l by
I
JI""", and a bigoted, suspicion . 0 [ ' stiJpen- ::,
diary .magistwtes,.forgeuing thut !'.>&y!>lem
whi ,h was invaluahle under lib c.~upt : :.
administratioo -of jpstOOe may b ee orne ·un- ~~
IbeCtJSsary una~l'- , alrefo.nned Ben&li!;' llnd a
nuisance tOo commemal men, espeeially 4>in Melbourne. _ W'~th aU re:lsl)Da.ble re~
speo:t for the insti,tQtEoo, it is non beyond a.
the- need o£;' ref<>rm itself. GIve us a II"n
to
re<>ponsible- ruid (.l;()m.petent professional .lt1l\
..q~
jllldge, beflilr·e a. n\loffiber of ~ hurried
away from th~ir b~Dess, and tOQ hurried to· (
. to get bafrl.:. to.'i.l. ~<ilo give muoh attention Sid
1)
' to the det,.i\s of a \.a.w-suit. Give u~ a sti11
pendiary: lnagistla.te before a J~stice, who :t~~
may, as .he H<>n0lmble Member .for Talbot-. MYI
remarked" lea~ his grog-selUng_ to sit,i~ ~~~~
judgment on the- victims of !tis own traffic_:
C
We entGr.U\l fW'lher into t~e- subject, bu~ ~~:
merely; throw out, as Jie sometimes do, ,tlae log
thougilts .whkb occur to us,.Gn the proCll~d, ~;~:
THE; LEGISLAT1Y.EC0l:TNCIL.
ings. oft· the O>uncil.
,
~
IN. the-Legislativ.e Q»uncil Yi;;terdllY, after
la, its ' amended form, .the L~rc~n!i:BilI ~:~:
. the usual- notices 01 motio~_ MT· Graham wa.s. paased through Committee.. The ,hen
presen.l.ed a mem0rial f<l'o:u. the Chamber Hou~e t.hen rose. .
of CQmmerce against an ex.por.t duty on
gold. and the Cnlonial Secretary moved
a faE' a committeI<' to enq,~e into the Mereweather case.
In answell' to a ~uestil>n from Mr",
Strachan, as to the &mou,nt' realised from,
the sale oi CrO,WR lands from the 1st of
January to the present time, and the pro-.
bable amo.u nt for the whole year, together
with the past and prospective charges
connected theTCwith, the Auditor-General
said that from the commencement of the
y~ar to the present time the laJUd sales had
produoed £864,000, and before the end of
the year would probably produce nearly as
mur,ll mote. The chru:ges, including
those for immigration, 11)0 aborigines, &c.,
had been .£l7'(),.{)OO, - lUId £ 4Q,000 was
estimated, as the prnbable amount of the
direct charges upon the fund.
For the information (}f the Select Committee on Public ,\VoTks, Mr. Strachan
moved for the production of the evidence
taken by the Board appointed to . investi.
gate the chargea ag3inst tbe late actiJig
ColoTlil11 Engineer: Mr. Bues. The Colonial Secretary had no o~jections to produce
the evidencc; but, unfortunately, the evidence threw no li~ht upon the oase, Two
charges ,had been made against Mr. Brees,
but neither of them had been proved.
At the ~ame time, many suspicious circumstanc:es had transpired, which ,Mr. Brees,
on ' being asked, refused to explain, and
thereby showed himself deficient in that
sense of honor which should characterise
officers in the pu blic service.
Mr. O'Shanassy having moved that
'Thomas Mooney's petition, presented on
e the previous day to the Council, should be
t- printed, it wa~ previously, by desire of the
AttoHley-GeneraJ, read to the House. It
I" set forth that the petitioner was a native of
~ Ireland-a citiz(,n of tl~e United. ~t~~e5-
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
TUMtlny, 27' th Stpltmbel
Th' Speaker toot the chair .. h t e after three 0'010 11:
NOTICES 0.' MOTION
Dr T30lf90N g:ne notIce th.t 0'\ FrIday next be
Ikotlld a,k the CO\tlDlal Seerc:t ry whether it .... u the
iDtention or the Government to Introduce .1Oto tne
BMJe. aener~l RaIl 'u.y Act f )1' t" Colony
)(r. Alderman HODGSON gave r::olJce that on
Thurs J1) next he should move that & Select CowmlU(G
be appoln1eJ to t.lke eYIJellce and report upon the bc!t
,aug e (or rall ".)"$ lu th! colony. th1\t such C om
mtttee do consist cf Mr 8, htt, M". Wlllter, Ml' W
Nlohol.on Dr TholDson, the Sur~eyor Genera.l, a d
jh8 mover, and that the corres ouden"e upon the
,u~Jeet laId upon tho tabl~ c;.f the CouacU, by comm"r.c;i
.or BIS EJcellcncy, on thp 3Ht ()I AUciu1t bstj be
J't'ferred to the Corann'/ee
capt DANE gave uotice that to morrow he should
JJ)O'HI an address to HIS Excellency, prayIng that H s
Excell en Y would ctuse to be laid upon the tao Ie of the
Counoll any corres pondence v. hlch .may have p ..sseJ
between the Imrn gratlon Offioe, or E1ward Gnmes,
E~q, and the l;olomal Secretary, 1I'1th reference to tbe
.ale of J . hn lfereweather, t.nd "Is) the letter fnm
wblcb the C ,10 b) Secreta.ry had q loted sating that
he (Ilereweather) had only been absent f om bls dnt es
OD one day
Mr 8NODGRAS3 rose, as we presume, to grve notIce
01 motion f ll a f.Jtu!e da), bllt the han Ie tllD I an
.poke In sllch a 1" .. and iDd stilOt lone of vo ce-a
IDdeed he al oray I does-th \t not one l'iord J f} IS c.bter
iflUonl reaeh"'d th'J gallery T],lssuppresslon of th.,
toUacl of his V lee is the 000 e obJcctlona,)lc In the h n
JO'IlDbcr, as 1113 15 ctuurman of CODlmttttes, a1 d lJl tln*
oapaOlty it IS at ti nCS of the utmolt cons quanta that
.h. milk. hlm..1f heard
IIr BTRA.C lUN gov. netice that on Thursday next
be should mo.... e thlt the Hou~e rOlolv,J Itself into a
aommlttee of Up woe (or ,he purp )qe of a.doptlng an
aldress to I-us E:tcellency prA, lng that £150,000 from
ihe propOSed vots i l l 1854 to be placed ~t the disposal
of the C,mtral BOld 'Bo&rd, be exp~nded dunn"" the
present ftar up:>n the mala lines of roa.d of the
DO'ony.
Mr W NlCHOLSOKpre.entcl two petl~ons. one
Itgnet by f rtra'elght of tbe iniu,blta.nts of Heidel
berg, and th~ Vl<.)in ty, tbe othc" slgted by
fortyafour of the settler. of K .. ngaroo Ground,
and the n'elgl \ orhoo.t respeotlvely, praying that
tbe Council wouJd SfLll.C IOU some arrD.ngeme t
by which the iDha \.ltl.nts of tho!le dis nct! mlgh.t
--hIve .ffor~td to th "'D:l a mall communication with Mel
bOUBC at le:l!t tWIce hi eve y week. Upon t~& motion
of the h):I member, the petltlODs were ordered to be
r...lv.d
10k GR~HAo,{ presentel a memor..1 adopted at a
Duellog of L.h9 Me bOllrne ChBolllber ot COlUUlel ee on
"the loth 11 5 ant pr ... ) 1 tg that 1h" 1-1 use would not
pus an) Bill l1nposing an export duty on g1DTd, and
• )ved tllathe memo ltd b'J reoeived, "Inch was agreed
to. The l':on me"!.lbeT' th"n go.ve netice tha.t t) mOrrow
b) shoilld move hat the memon ..l be prmted
Th' COI.ONHL SECRETA.ny gave notice th.t
OD Tliesd.l.l eIt he should mova the appolU maut of a.
Select CO'llID1tt~e) to euquire whether any U ldue lOa
:fIuence well us<>d to procure the promotion of.Mr John
Merewe~ther In the puhllc 'en Ice lhe hon gentleman
siud he woultllp~ the Indulb'ence of t ie Hous~ to c r
reot an erro. urto whloh. be ra.d fallen 03 a. p e /lOUS oc
o,.do:l in shtu:g th~ t lere was only a sollt:\ry irlstance
ID whH,h Mr Merewealh.,r had teen absent from his
offioe The f~ct was, that It, spec1fb complalDt had
been made only tS to hIS absenoe on a p~rhcular d:\y ,
but he (the Co ODIal 8e re ary) h.d Sioce 8scerhJned
that he ~ad lean Bosent a.IS) upon other occ8slo'I'.
CAptain DANE sel I, that afler the exphnht cn c.f the
C lOR al 8ecret:!T\'t he would WIthdraw the net oe of
motion whloh he had given npon thts subject
The COLO:lIA', SE 'REI A.RY obse,vej that,
when aff Jrdwg to tM H--ouse the exp1a.uatlon he had Just
fl. n, he was DOt ~w&re tbt.t l:.ny notlc, o( motIOn
UPOD the subJ ct had bee;t given by tae honGr.ble
member
BALE OF CROWN LANDS '
Mr S1'RACHAN rOU to ask the Au lItor General
"'what amount' 1as been rCilhsed f om fhe sale of CrowD
La,ds fro n the 1st of J.luuuy to the pres~nt t me,
and the d Irect cha. g9!1 thereon I the Ilrob,.ble am unt C'f
tbe gross nleJ dll lllg the p"e!etlt year, and tl e amourt
eharge&ble a.galnst t ... e Land 8ales Department for the
lerd'''
•
The AUDITOR GENERAL, In reply. a"d that the
-S."l:OU t Lf t e ero'\\ u rav"nue realised from the sale of
lands and licenses, up to Satur(lay week las, '9I'as
:£864000, and the sum eshmated to be rl?cei"ed fr(j~
that time to the en r of the year w.Js, in rouno.l num ...
'DOors, £700 000 0 £800,000 Then l a.s to the cbarges
upcm t"l&t tevenue to he e IG of Augus, £t'70 000 htld
been e:tpendtrl In tbe C" O»octlon of the Crown revenue,
and in ~ nr.ectlon WJ.lA tlH~ Sale of Crown Lands, th
Survey ot the La d" C~o.n L :md CommissIonerS, In
m grahen, aud Aho Iglnes
The p oba.ble charges f!r
-those serVIces to the end of the year, n t lOdu :h og
remlttances for inm:!lgra.tion purposes woulJ. be about
£40,000

COLONIAL ENGINEER.
Mr S rRA.ClIAN moved' 'lha.t an aodrElss be pre
'Sented to illS Ex.ceUency the Lieuten~nt Governor,
praYing that HIS Excalle_cy will be p ea (d to C3.U a to
hive InJ. before the Se ect Con m ttee cn Pub 1C '\r\ vrks
theevlce cetar...en by the Boa d aplo ntet.!. tOlnvesh.:ate
t . . e charges aghl"lst the la.te. . .Acting C lonitt. Ea.gtl eel'
Irf r ~ cas, with all pape s connecte4., w th, aud Repnrls
of the Boani there)n.... In dOing' so, he begged to In
form the House th'lt he ha1 not the ho~or of Mr Brees
acqUi. nta.nce, and that tt e only reas)n f.>r hIS Mktllg
<for these papers was, t1.'\t he equl eJ them fJr the In
f()rmati )n of tht!" Stlec~ Coroml tee
ftlr FAWK~ER seMnqed...the m'ltioD.
The COLONIAL "EORETARY I.d n't the slight.
e t obJ ection to the p Oductlon or these P&P91"S He was
Borry to say t~at he tboup-ht they would throJw nl) light
upon th9 pr lcecd t'l~s of the CommIttee Tho hon gen.
tleman S~Id. that it WAS not At all neceSSary ror hon.
meml)ers to go throuJ;h tho f,)rm of appeah'1g fo the
Bouse f)r p"rers whloh t.be Government were qUIte
ready to ... produce (Hear, haar) He (the C 1001&.1
Sec:ret,ry) was a. member of ttie Comml tee on Ptl~lic
WCtrlu, and t:te had never bad the sma.llest intlmfltlon
that the pa ers n-ow &liked for were WIShed tor by the
Commttte6 He should h )'ifever be most happy to la.y
the p,~e~s before the Co.!nmlttee. As the subjcct had
"bee:t int"oduc d to the HouQ& he would state bnefiy
t......e charges which hall been n:e.de agal1l8t Mr Bees
and the - result of the investIgatIOn which had
been helt
The cha.rges we e two First, Ih,t
'){r Brcel was really the eontrac or, u,nJ.er Rnother
m\tI .. name, for some ,",orks gOIng on at Sandridge
TInt charge howevcr. he.d cntlrely fal en to tile
ground The parsl)n -w-h"> orJgmate.i Ithad BII.ld that he
could pr01uce proof of It, but r.n inqutry It hi.d turned
outto be mere Hile gOSSip, Without any f ullda.tLon what
ere
T.lte race 11 c}tuge was tha.t Mr Brees, prevbus
1;0 BtgDlng a c mtract 'i'flth another man at WItHams
t'lwn, had recelvit! £1000 f r do ng so
Although
there wa.s no hlng to convICt Mr Bree.! of that charge,
yet there w.ere 80me cfrcumstanc9l wilich trans;nred
in the J'!")urs9"oftbe inv!lstlgatio"l "hleh were very $USa
plclO{1!, and when Mr. B eos 'Wll.S asked to e:tplal n
them, he had de~lined to «I) gb. The r~p')rt of the
Board who had eonducted the lnvesti~a.tlon WAf, that
the flrst oharge bad entIrely fallen to tho ground, and
that t]le secJnd ch:lrge had not been proved, but
yet tint Mr Bree, had not before the lloard
exculpated hIs character from other ' sUsplCIOUS Clf.
cumstances, and It was therefofe thought not
Rraper to conti nne lum In the publiC service He was
first of all s sperde I, and then he seut!D his resigns.
tlon, whIch at 6rst 'Was not"'reeelved, but upon the report
or the Th1.rd he wa~ IOf..,rmed that his reslgn!\tlOn was
'&CcepteJ and an In Imatlon was given to hIm, that If
he h6d not tendered hlS resigna.bon the Government
Would h Vi! Llt ca.lled U I)'111 to dlsmlss him.
The m.Otl0n,.Wa.S a.greed to
•
TAE C~SE OF MR MOO:lEY.
Mr 0 SHAN 16SY moved 'Ilot tile pot hon Of
'rhoma5 Mooney prEsented t..y him (.Mr 0 Shan ass) )
to the CounCil, be p'Inted He.aft. {I tl)at he mad1 the
mot~on a. a m~tte[ of ('au -se~ &.nd 'Would WIsh it to be
printed before any dlSCU!sioTl took place upon It
The ATTORNEY GENERAL .ald th.t the House
'WaS Dotawa"e of what the nature of tho petition wu.
Mr. 0 SHANASSY had not tit. slightosVobjechon
tha.t the petItion should b& read, but he
th')u'6h t
It
1fould
b~
extremely
un(alT
to ante" into the mertts of the case, berore the Cnu . . Cll
aad had an oPP:lrtunlty of seolng the peht\On Itself
On the motio:J. ot the HoI". ~cml)er, tbe petition ViM
read by tho clerk at ttcJaPIe. 1l:he .purport Of }he
pehlJoD, -was that the p.. t.ltloner had suggelted In the
tint Instance, to H1S Ene) erlcy, and by h,s dlt'ectwn
to lh~ C lonlal Pd,!.tmi,,,tor, a~d to a board in con
neetlon with that department of w.hich Captain MIO rlte
Wat a member, cert&ln ~lllprnV'e,l)le:lb ln the 80rtlng
and delivery of Ie 1sr-5, 'W'!llch sugoge$tlon! we a ad
'Opted I Y the post offie" adbor tie" and were n()W HI
progreSJ of befng oa.rried into e:ueutlOn, but for winch
be (the pet b')ner) had a"clved no re ward or c:msi
dtration ~a.teVO'l" f om the Gf)vernment, and the
petitioner ooncluded by praying' the fIouce to ~ke hIS
caM intI) o")~~lderaUf)n.
Mr O'Sf!ANA83Y then s.. d that the pehhon
-tU,ti.Dg hon rc~d, he hoped the Attorney Genera'
-ould offer nt) OP;>oslhon to Its belng plaoei upon the
t'tOOr,ja of the House
•
The COLONI~L;SECR&TA'RY s"ld tbl>t the CMe
~ new to hlrD, he lVould.howev.er, enquire Into it,
u~t be ah?u'd cert&mly thl ,k it better that the pe
ot.
whloh had been reld should IlOt form a pa.tt
~ e prln(ejf documents of the House
<: I r 0 SHAN lSSY, .ner the pnrolse of Ih_
h 0 oDlal Stere ary to enquire into 1he case, WJuid
'n':~r.lf10 obJe tlon to postpone hli motll)n for'" week,
rl er to glv~ tIme (or lIlqlllry upon the subJe t
Wit!l~r~tton. ....a' acco l.hngly, by leave of the Hbuse,

After a deJultol'1 ooDvenaUon,in the course ofwhlOh
the Attorne, -General sU8'geste<l that the summary
Jllnsdlctlon should be limited to personl uuder fQurteen
) ears of sge, &I.t prc.!Ient, the clause as proposed wa.s
agreed to.
On the se(!ond claule, definIng the amount of value
o.the property st l<ln, 'W lthlO whicb pe sons above the
age of sixtcen year" m ght b, prooeeded with under
the Act, Mr SM.ITH proposed. thAt the amount should
be fixed a.t If l
Mr FA'VKNER 'Was of opinion that the Act shouh\
not extend to oasel of larceDv, wher" the value ot the
propert) stolen exceeded £5
rho A 11 ORNEY GENEUAL propo,ed th.t (0,
should be detumlUed upon GS the hunt oflheoperatloD
of the Act
He wa! !atlsfied that thiS ~ as the
me.XlmUm tl which tke House ought to go He also
thought lb!it It should be provided by the Act that one
of .. he tW'o M&glstrates who were empov.:ered to <leal
tmr.nmanly With cases of the description oont~mplated
by the Ao·, should be It, P"hce Mag1strate
Mr POH.LM o\N thought It would be hettor to con
flne the BI ll altogether to Juvemle dfend<ra Be was
of opinion thattben it would be a very v~In&ble mea
III e , but If exlended tl) perg'lns be} ond the age of
su:teen ycars, he thought 1t was ealcub,led to have an
inJurlou1 tlperatlo"1
He should b"" glad to negatn e
thiS clAme Mid confine the Dill t9 the Cclses of JuveDJle
offtnders alone
Mr. S:\UTH confended tbatln ma.ny O&5(S tbe exer
CIse of lumm ry J lrl!d ctlon by the m..sgutrates was
attended Wlt!:l a. t>etter and fairer a(\rtnni.stratIOD of JUs
ti2e th"n took pb.ce of en In the superior curts. Ib
remembered 1 r llutaoce tho case Ola f~llow, who when
1 t{fXloated, dell erately fired within a. fow paoes of a
chillI wh 1m he thus wouRded severely, and) et t though
the f.. cts were proved clearly enough, the j ary ac
quittod him WouJd )lotmore substantial JustIce have
been done If the Justice! of the peace tefdre whom the
offender was bruught in the fir.at Instance, had had
the power under a summary jurIsdiction Act to tnfhct a
tiDe of £.JO upon him, aud give a part of the penalty to
the IDJ ured ctll d 1
Mr FAWKNER should Ilks to hove III. hll. of the
BtH ehan~ed to that QI 'an Act to aboliSh tria.l by
Jury' If the Bllt s ould become la.w, he~ agreed" It 1
the Attoroey General that one of the ma.glstrates who
a.djudlcated u 1 er It should b~ a pollce or st pendla'1
magIstrate, who would be respon\ublo to GovernmeDt
for his act~, and who dispensed Justice accordl n: te
so ne sy tern and method.
M· IlUdSELL .. ould support the clau.e If It ~or.
o ly to ]elleve Jllr)men fro n wasting their time In
trYlDg cases of tbe m 1st tnthng D'\tu"e, wh chccu1d b~
more ad vanta.gcously disposed of by Justices u"dor their
po . . ers of )ummary jurh~(lletlOn He had frequent!}
co operate!.l WI h thl> hon gen I ~m&n the Mayor of
¥elbourne ( :lr Smith) in tho a 1m nIs tratlon o· Justice
a.nd he \V 1~llgly bo e testtmony to the z~al and ability
with .... hiah the hon geRtleml\n dl!charged the duties
devolved on him He should, however, desiro tha.t a
pollee magI tl ate &h )uld be One of the Jus~lcea to ndJ u
dloate under the Aot.
Mr GRI FFr-rH observed that the cafe cltej by the?\In} or proved too muoh, for If it- was elther a case of
m 1 C olbly wounding, or lf he child dIed, of man
slaug t r, and eve"l the Ma.yor would not contend (or
cases of tbat Importance being Hlad~ the subject of
!ldmlDlstratton of the law nnder powers of summary
J urisd ctlO:} He would support tho restrictlOtl of the
01 eratlon of (he clause a.s pr 'lposed by the bon "nd
Ie ,rned gontlema.n t e Attorne) General to 4.0s.
Mr .J.'DECKETT was ~pprehenslva that in Jeglslat.
Ing to meet partlcuh.r eases, they wl)uld ma'<e suoh a
departure from general prlnel'"los, lOS would be found
In praot col to be In genelal productive of injustice
He should vote ror filling up the bla'Sk With the words
40 ••

Captain DANE w()u 1d support t1 e 'P"oposttlon to fill
np the MaRk in the cl1.use Wit I tIl" words £10
Mr J AME~ I'HOMPdON' would not support any
measure foul-ded on the pnnclple of a departu~o from
trial by Jury He was 0 pos"d t> tlle clause altogether
Mr HAINES thouoht the amount inserted in thi!!l
cla.use, should be oODsldered 10 COllDocllon w th wh"t
should be lfitifJrted lD the thll'fl clauso He 'It'ouhl. sup_
port the In,ertion of a hl~h ftgu e
Mr GREEVES sald there had been a departure from
fhe prt nIp e of trh.l by ] ury recognised in the O&SC or
Juvenile offenders 0f r urteen y..e&rs of age, and he could
Dot see why they might not als() wal ve the prlncl pie ill
UIA case of young persons of s xtaen years of age
But under tlltS cl ,use thore wa.s tnvolnd tb~ prlndple
of ex·endlng the summary ]uflsdlctton of magistrates
to offences commItte I by Adults, ~nJi in th~t cue he
thou~h~ that the sum proposed by Ihe hon
member
(Mr Smllh) was too bt..;-h, at all events until they ......
how tl'\e la.w.worked If they found It work well th<>y
could tea.dlly (lxtend It, operalloo. He sh uld t"ere
tore snppnt the amendment of 40J , initead of a. \. igher
am unt
Mr 0 SHAN ASSY .. ked wh.t sum the hon g.nMernaI'!. pro:)osed inserting In tie Yllrd clause
Mr SMITH intende(l to insert alow8.mount, lilY 403
or 20",
I
.....
Mr 0 SH ~NASSY 'Old that. person tried under
one clause would be worse off t.ha.D 2. person tried unt.ler
tna other, f'or under the third c1ame a dis retlOn was
vested IU the magistrate to deal summa.rlly or not wtth
the ca.sc, wluch dlscrehon was Dot glven by the seoo) d
clause
Tho ATTORNEY.GENERAl. . . Id th,t when they
cama 10 the tlllrd cIa-use he intended to pro, ose striking'
ont certaio worda from it, WhICh would hwe the (;tTeot
of dOing away With the inequahty WblOb the hon. mom.
her com pIa.l n ed ( f
Mr 0 3HANAS3Y thu would vote f r the amend.
meot of the hdn and lea.rne(l gentleman, viz, to.
Mr SPlrATT thou M tiuot the p'J'tnciple oORtempla
te \ by tile' Bill c..,uld not he tq ted unless It ga.ve sum_
ma Y jUrlSdlCUl)n pDwers lD oife:lces of a hIgh am "nnt,
Ho shouhi vote for tho i01lcrtioa of the words £\0 In
the clause
Mr 8MI fH had not expected any OPP,)Sltl m from
the hon and l<>arned gent ema (th'l Attorney Genor"l)
or he would have arme..1 hlmself WIth dccumanta t)
shoW' the nature of the evils with w}lloh bo lought to
grapple.
rhe A torney General wa~ r.ot a \ a.re of
one half the ct'lme whtch wa.s o"lwmitted in Melbourne,
and in many Instances In''n wh() v;ere .. stuck np'
pr>1ferrel coming to a sort of settlement With the parties
who had robbed them, SOGDer tban go to tho e:'l':p"nSl)
a~d dela.y of A trial by Jury, and lhus the gut ty
parhes (!sclped, In other Instance, the parhes
l\ho were 1!.g~t1cved had recourse to a speCles or Lynch
Ia.w to redress their gnevances- u they took It out
themselve" as they sId, ra.ther than come befr>re the
Court
This WlLS a state of thmgs whIch I: was d
slrable to put an end to
After a few l"Ord.!ll from )lr. Fawkner, the Comm the
d1Vld(d when thero appea.reJFor the AttorneYaGe.Rerals a.mar.dment,
29
Agallilst It,
10
MaJOrIty,

19

Thp. clause, as amended, was then agreed to
On clause 3, giving tho accuseJ. the option of bet ... g
trled b)" a Jury,.:wllen the property stolen e:IceedeJ a
certam v!llue
Mr S\Jl [H Slid the c'lange etf~cted in the cla.use
had so completely altered Ihe character of the Bill, th&t
he d d not deure h p"oceed further ,,,th 1t
He
thouJht It would bo be ter to lea.ve the Blll as 1t '"' M
if the Attorney General those, he might take up the
Blil, and proceed WIth It. Lut for his own part he
be"'ged to move lha.t the Cha.lrman do leave the cha-Ir
'Iho ArTORNEY GENER!\L que ho ed Its belDg
competent for tho orlglna.tor of a B 11 to throw It up in
that wily
M:r 0 SHANACJSY ha.d gtVG,,\ hi') suppo t to tho
clallse a.s a port1on of 1he Bill t&Jun as a ~ hole, and hc
therefore o~Jectcd to the oourse prop:)sed to be tilken
by thll hon me l) ber (\ofr S mth)
Tllc C lL ' NI \L SnCRE r ARY sugge,te<! to the
hDn membe"', as tho proper cou se t J go on wlt.h the
Blli, alld pwp"se the omISSIon of any clau'3e wluch he
dJd not ~ Ish fo ret&ia '
Mr SMI "' 11 accordingly moved tha.t clause 3 be
s ru . . k out.
rhe questlon was put from the Chair, and negAtived
•
WIthout a dlvlSlon
The ATTORNE:Y GENEUAL moved the omiSSIon
from t""e clause of the wor s ' and v.here the propert]
solen s laU exceei the sum of - - pounds in value,'
the effect of which. wOllld be to gl'l'e the aecus d the
optton of tr Ial by Jury, Without attachIng any (OUdl IOn to It
That amendment was a.gree to.
Dr GREE VES Ulggesied. th&tJn the case of the ao
cused hl'lovlog an Ot-lcotlon to hiS CAse bClng rlM1t With
summarl y he m ght state lbat ohjectton to tbejustlces,
either throu§h ) Is parent as proposed by the B1l1, or
th rough his guudiao, o· other third party, where there
was r 0 gua.rdlan.
.After a. desul Dry conversation, the word "goardlan"
was Iflsel te 1, and the cla.use AS thus amended "as
agreed to
On. Clause 4 v·ovldmg thrt money or pr()pert.y ()und
on oon'\l tel persons, should b9 applied to their malna
t"'uanco,
M .. SMITH moved th~t tbe olause be struok out
The nl?tlOn was agreed to, and the clause Ifas struck
out
ClallSe 5 prOViding that J us IlCtes on o'lnvictlon.
might order the forfeiture of stol&n property when it"
had becll..ca.relessly exp sed tn the streets, was also
struok out on the motion of the hon gentleman (Mr
Smith) as the CMe3 contemplated by it came rather
under the rOViDS Police Act
Dr GRm:1 VES moved the ad ptlou of the follOWing
p ov so - ' PrOVIded that a stipendiary magistrate or
police magis rate sha I atone adjudicate under th s
Act or the said reolted Act, any 190'\\ to the contrary
tlotw th5tandtng "
fhe provISO W8!5 agreed to
The Huuse then rO.8umed, and the Chrllrma.n re
por
e1 fhe BIll, WIth a nO:ldments to the House
'I'
lIEl'URNS ~ND DOCUMENTS
011 the m()hi)D of Mr SmIth the n 11 wa.. 0 dered to
f h' {:OLONtu, 5F.CR&TARYI31d uponth'~ble
~ the Hon')e a Return to an Addrtu moved fo~ In be prInted and thG report tl) be taken into cohsldera
tlO on Friday o ex:t_
Fe ember last by th e hl)n m"m\le· fOT Talhot (Mr
The Counoll then rose a.t half Plst five 0 clock
d:sw~:et) relative to tIle "Sold"'"fieJds, alia a copy I fa
-at 1~ ch fr . . m thf} 8eeretMY- of StAte upon the sll]..leot
13. 1t e e,1tl"'lLShme t of Courts of Qu~rtn Ses ql ns 10
NOTte~S OF MOlt"N AND onDERS OF THE DAY
th: ,,;(, ala06 Rp.p'>rt by the Inspe ...tor of Sheep uf\der
Be t olb Act for the couoty of Gra.nt, dated 14th
TVtdnesclay 28th Scptembe1
18-\3, ~hlCh Wefe ordered to he prllltod
Governmel"t Bosiness
Tn CEl<'C.,- \!ARY JURL'lDlCTlON nrr,T.
Orders of tho Da.y,.
ConViota Provenl!oIlAot Amonument BIII-socon1
11 : l!ons'~'IIent Into .omm tie. upon this Bill
~ ')oodgra.ss In the ChaIr.
r e. . dlo'
2. PeDSIOJS B\l1-seoolld reading.
tertd~ J T SlHfl:i mOl'ed that the first c'a.nse, ex
Oeneul Business
larce:; t~e Summary J Jr sdlction (f m::r.glstrales ID
NolH~es of MotIon.
~O I dca es to parsons under the age or Slxt eD yea."?,
.t part .(the Bll'.
1
Snodg .." To ••k the Colo~I'1 /looretorr-

\.0:

l;;ber,

Mf

Whether It IS his lntentlOn In brlnllng ill. BUI to alt.r a l'O18 h.d been "Jaoua because tI Tbomp.JOD" b,d
tho presed Tariff' Act, that such BIU, if passed by thl. been 1pelt wi hout the uP" It tbe Returaing ufficer
Councll,. sh,.n td:e eff..ct from thedateofHis E.l.oellenoy were permitted tOt t.J:t..ke the box to his own private
the L19ut';Jftant_Governor 8 aanotloninr tbe- ~1S.1nr of oloset and thar&- ab&lract "Ohl, h nr was it possible
auch an Act
tell how many votes had bun taken" 80 th~t if this am
2 Mr Snt"dgrass To m:>l'e that an &ddr-en be pre
were proved, It ought by all means to vitiate tHe -hole
D
lented to H1S Excellency the LleuteD&l'1t Governor election Be held that ono of t~ege ch~rges, If made
pr&) 109 tlte.t HIs ExccUeE-cy w It be pleased to) ca~s~ ou"'? would throW' SUSP);Clon over the whole- fo~ no on&
to be laId upon the tae. e of the Council
ooald tell how far things had gone, aDd therefore the
(L ) A return showlflg the numerioal strf.ngth of oleottOR VIas in Itse-lf blld: So that If mlse()nduct was
the police f )rce of the colony @(V et?nll.C'n the proved agalost the Returning Officor.t alI, it wI8 qu te
1st day of Sc! ptember, 1853, dl.s m .. uls1ullg the unnece'sary to show how hr that mllc,nduct ha.d eXa roo
differe nt grades of office, snd amoufl~ ot p~y ter.dld Ot eou. so he was p epared to prove that t~IO
E
and a llowances of cacJ. tndlvldu~l, together votes ha.d b~en uuproperly dealt Vi Ith, and he Ihon
wlIh tho numbe~ of pollco st~t o'S\s IJl u,se, With .hould ask the hJn Committee to s:\y that a. CMO of
a full deSOl"1phOn of lecality, cost cf erection, miscondu"t had been established on the put of the
and nature of bUl dmgs or enclosures, Uw offioer, and therefore a freslt-eleotlOn must t.lke place
serl
r umIter of horses and worlung cattle at each He should noW' proceed to can WItness in suppor t of the Sol
staU u, and howl suoh statIOns are pronded with petitioners.
re o
ratlOn q, wh ther by contractor or otheriV1'e.
John Keor"h was ca.lieiJ, but as hls name d.ld not
(1) A monthly return, shoWtng the numb.&r of appear in the list ~f witnesses, hts evidenoe was ob
horses and worluug caltle emvlo) ed ~t each, jeered to The Committee ruted tha.tfurnlshlng the list
station, together with the number of the SAme of Wltnesses "'Was an act of curtesy amongst ~he putlel
reported' &1 dead. or mlssiDg fur the month, oono rned In the pctltton. The man was then ,worn
"nth the cost per hea.d, the said return to He said, I was present the gl"eat-~r part of the ~th f
comm.ence on tho 1st J "Duary, 1853, and to June last, at the eleahon room 1D FitzRoy Ward
be bnughtdowIi tltrol.e lstSaptcmber. 1853
When the votJng~pa.peT8 "Iere delivered, they 'Me e
(3) A m 'Juthly return of the qua.nht:y of forage placed 10 a box. I saw the MaY0T'opeli the box butno
purchased for the poJice force, where and by other perlill)n, but I saW' some ODe 'W1th some of tha
whom purchaSed, aud at what cost
votinf-cilordS ia bis hands It was Mr Kerr, the To:vn
(() A monthly retuu, or c&rruge performed in Clerk', who was handling them a. a person ....ould play_
connectlQn wIth the pohce force of the oplony, 109' c.rds, !ond looking at them I was sum lenUy Den
shling the pr ce per ton. the name] Qf tho! to 8na.ble IRe to d .t1ngubh wh&t tboy ....ore I cou d
ph.ces, and tq' du~ta.t.lcell for which such'lprlcel not read !he namel aD the o&rds, nor did I "See buD..
w re paId
f
take them from the box, but I th nk I 1a.'W him place
(5 ) A copy of all gene1'8.1 regula.tlons orde~, or them in the box.
instrucllons iuued bI the Clnd Commls~io er
By Mr. FORBFJS All I know about It Is, that I .aw
of Pohee (or tbe gUldADce of the pohoe furoe, Mr Kerr With some papers tba.t he put iDto the b~~
tog ther with any aocumec.ts that ma.y toform
By Mr. S.\fYTH I WaS preseJ t near)/ the whole
the C uRClI Ilpon wlia.t s~8tem tJle police foroe of the day. I saw the votel reoelved and put Into the
is now c')uducted
-l
box.
3. Mr G aham To move, That the pehtlOn.-:>f the
By Mr KERR I ca.nnot say thl)re we e hundreds
Chamber ot Comwerce ag&lnpt au e.xport duty on gold of sh'l'lHar p"pers on the t"ble, nor can I say I he'l d
Oe prl! ted.
the Mayor glve In'\tructJo s to )' ou about them Thore con
MBETIl'tGS OF SELF.CT COMi\f[TTKtS
was an c.xamlnll.tlon made for a cam given in tly a no
BAnk of Vlctona. IllcorporatlOn Bdl-"t 100 clock.
man ne-med WIlliams, wro "IS accused of penQ$t on; the
Lighthouses-at 1 t 0 clook
but to the bes~ of my beUer, it was tile Mayor "ho tool.
So b In Sheep-at 11 0 clock
the Gard out of the box
loa
Neff Cou 1.(1 Chulibers-",t 11 o'clock
Mr. KERR You "Ill lind that yoar bellof h"
NElw Constitution-at 10 clock
mlsle Lyou
Mr John Thomal Smith the Mayor,"as the' Sworn.
He aaid I actea as the Returning Offioer during the
THE LEllSLATIVE COUNCIL.
lut ·eIeohon In FitzRoy Ward I did oct alloW' an Y
one to open the box In ~hlch th91'0tes ,.,.e e placed r
811 Tm'GS IN COlUUTTEE.
opened the box In a case of per"onatioD, and uled M"r
The Cit y of Melbourne Rle t!onl.
Kerr t> alSI!t me, as we had the m'll in cuitr<1y. H.e
ThIS Committeo sLt yesterday at eleven. Mr Grit
'Was discharged Dext morDiDg, as flO one appea.red to
6th acted as chalrma.n, and Mr BalD IS, Mr MIJ[er,
press the che.rge. Mr Kerr / bld thn cards ui h s
Mr Molhso", Mr W nter, and Mr Goodmsn 'Wore hands, but they were all replaced JD the b ....x
I
preseat. The only member absent was Mr Campa ma1e up the return of the po I I c..m ttcd. Dr SmgJe
bc I
ton s vote, be ause he voted for hImself in mistake
Mr Smyth ntt&l\ded (or Mr HodgsoD, M'r Forbes, A vote for John Murphy could not mean for
Jor l\Jr Murpby, Mr DaWSOD, f.>r Mr Langlands ••nd
James, and I know parties In''lerted the names er.
Mr Sltll,e 1, for Mr. Sar(lo!)d. Mr Kerr, tho Town roneously, on purpoae to m1slead the man wh() voted
Clerk, Iolso attended
When I found that partieJ were mIsleading 19norAl!t
The witnesses, a.t the requelt of Mr Smj th, were m9D, by aitermg the oards, and enterlDg John I stead
requestod to leavb the commIttee room • .Mr SmIth, of Ja.mes Murphy, I mentloned It, and the gentleman
the Mayor, as well 8S Mr Kerr, were, by CODsent of answered thl.t It was all fair In elechons
In the case
cOllr:llel, a1 owed to rernam.
of Dr. BlDgleton oS vote, I did not record hls name as
The CHAIRMAN remarked that now was the tlme having been 'Voted fOT, as he )las flat a ca"dldate, but we
r.t
fur making a.ny prohmtnlTY objectldn to thepe~luon
tbe o~her two names on the card were allo .... ed ~o re
net
Mr D A. WSON wr.uld ask t 1e oplnt.on of the e m
maiu.
If. inVohd votes are delIvered. Is, no
ml tee as to what was tile question between the sittIng DoUce oan be taken o( them
When the e rill
mem era and tbe petltlone s 1 The petition of Mr
are only three ca.ndtJ.atess' and f ur a"e Inserted "'0
Sa.rgood went on t:) state that the v9trs were taken, on a person s 'Vohug card, I say It: is bad on the old
aDd theu it allegeJ th ,t certain ImproprJettes on the
f'ao~ of lt, and I rejoct it.
There was another plper
part of the returning officer hlld been co~mitted, and
gIVen in foJr C J Sa."1'good I could not make that
conduced by prai'lng that the petlt on should be re
st&nd for Joseph FredeTick, or Frederick Joseph IU\d
ferr£d to a. committee, a'-d ID case thatcommltt~e found therefore I njectel it for the knnwn candldate, and
the clechol to be rull a.nd VOid, then th~t HIS B~c e l
entered It for the piTSon for 1rhom 1t was given It was
lenc] 'Would te pleAd to hsue aD()ther WTlt On the not fol' me h gIve or find a reason for Ute party who V&1
I.t
f oe of tbe petttion Mr 8 .J rgood bad fllleged corrup
gave In !lueh erroteOUI papers There oould b ) no de.
Pr
hon on the p rt of the returlllng (lfficer
cl.ratlon mado by the poUIOS'aC'orc that could be at all
1he CHAIRMAN was of opInion that th) Iea.rned rehable Tbere were sta.°eme'lts of the poll fout out
Cou"'sel ~as prema ale Was thero any prebmlna.ry !during the day, and they mIght or mIght [lot have had ~~a
objectIon b the peht on ?
my .lgDatcuc attached
I made up the declana.tion J ~
Mr KERR had a"l ohjection t~the C.>mmlttee re
from the cards, .nd if tbere had. been 200 votes for Mr
r t
letvlOg ttl!) petlttoD8 They lFere open t 1 O}\~ ~hol'll Sugood, I wunld beg you toanqeNltand th t.t I eQuId rot
io a vartety of waYI The) weN drA" n up in a style alter them Cuds with James F ederlck or Fretlerlc't
oontrary to') tba.t in w}llcn au h doeua..o!lfs were usu ..1iy James were recorded in favor of Mr SlorgoOll , but If
preser- ted to committees hke the present. He had no thc7 were wn ten Frederick John th en ~ rf'Jact d
Objeo 10 uS to <:frer of .. tel}hlJie~l natu e, blt wha.t he thcm for Frederlok Jamel, and. put another candldat,
.held "&s, that the pet tl:)bS were suck u ought not and In by p1ac~ n g the vote to Frederick J he I reMrdeJ
cou'd not-be received by the Comnllttee The Ipirit the votes f"r wbOJJ1 tbey were Kiven Jamel Murphy
that pervade i thoill•
wou d Dot take the teJ..efi'" of a Tote f Jr Jf hn Murphy,
The CH UR}f. ~N, interNpllq;r. was of oplOton tbat att~lougb. thore was DO auch c,,-ndl 'ate as the latter
Mr J{err s observa.tlOns did not tend to a prelImlna.ry There were S'Orr.e eight or ten votel put adde In the
or) ott')n
name of John Murphy I ca.nnot &8.y ho" man) votes
Mr KERR wouhl show the c~mmlltee, why hit ob
I recorde1. f)r perSJns who were Dot O&Ddlda.tcs-snme
se"'vatlOnS tended to a preliminary ohject..l0:1 He Sllb .. forty or fifr.y perhapi
m ttoJ tha.t suoh a petition, if presented before tho
Q Dl'ti ~tuever doubt a' for whom IIJ.hn" Murphy
Hou e of Commons, 9;ould be &.coute t by the corum 1. wal meaut? A I C)&rDottake John to mean James, or
toe or tha.t h>u e, and why? -the returdyg offio;e r and JAmel to me~D John
I belln.OO tilC Intcnttot\ of the
the deputies m the lah city of Melbourne electlOn had voter was to v ... h for Jamel, but I had Dothlng to do
the grossest corrLlllhon Imput d t) them. If lhe1 re
WIth bb mtentlOn I freq eolly C3.utlllned Ignorant
ferr d to Ihe petltl)n it5elf til" commlttee woulJ find men an1 t .... ld them. to look lot thei r cards before they
tha.t there could bc DO ey deme on wlndl to lustain gr.ve Ulero me, as when once io my cha.rge I could
th!9; ch'\rge
not gtVO them ba.ok Where ths oa.rcs Vi'er J r or
Air SI r WELL, iu the a.b!lence of Dr Mackay and F J S'rgood, th"y were afterwards reaor Ie I f Jr tint
Mr Mlchle, ap,lea -ed to support the petttlon ("f !tIr C&Jldlfatc, though ag.. inat my 0 lIn ton as t) th .... legallty
S3rg()od, and pro,o ed ror the COm7J'llttee to go Into fir It Tbi! was dOlle by thl deputlC!. "lhe Town
that petit on fil'... t It llia.S of a different n&ture 10 lhe Clerk wa, present as~n tlng me w1th tho uepULle1 l ' lIe
others
D~me of the c ,ndidate was ralled I)ut by me, anot er
MR KER,\ would uk perm iSS ion to draw the a.tteD
deputye.J.amllled the roll an k aDOU er law th~t tbe
1t'l'D of thl'! Committee to (he Act of Parliament whIch
vote wu pr C'~rly r8£orded. Nil ma.u was entlt r~to
pOlnte lout t , at t ese p!ltitions should be braokoted vote who was not on the roll If R ptmlon named J oha
together and treated as one
Wlhon 'Voted, and hts name W<l~ not 0:1 th" roB, I
Mr DAWSON eo 81 erad that the questlon at tuue shnul!1 h'I.Vc t~r nwn it overboard at once The Yote! I
was whether the pleehon 'tiM good or o . .herwlse No reto,.ted wpre sealed up and put by t emselves,
membe. a seat 19 the Le~lslat Ve CounCIl could possil)Jy
By the CHAIRMAN Old "y u make any oIllinal
be considered good after prJGf had been. given of COr
return of the Ilumber of votes given to persolls who
luptlOn
were n t pubhcly kno'lfn as c3.udlJa es"
r .e Cf! AIR~AN Do lOU uy that there Is no dlf
Mr SMITH No, I dId Dot rec .)rJ thorn. &!II 10 the
-fert"nce betwc-en tire petitions 1
case of Dr Slog-loton it would hAve made the .ffllolr look
Mr K E1Ul The prayer of all the pehtlons is the llka a burle'que
.!lame
By Mr FORBES
Murphy has no?, gIven
Mr. FOJtBES Tkey 04'rtlUoly are not tile !am~
me any Induceme!lt to alter tHe votes He has Dot
Mr D,\.WSON IGJOl)"t.Or prinCIple "tbe pctltlons cor upted me ()lr Forbes sa.t 1 these questions 'Were
were th) fame They p ay{d the Committee to deCIde neonupY to b, put, and ho hopeJ the .Mayor Yiould
whother t'l re should be another election or not B'lth excniC them )
~
the petitlO "s we:tt to p-ove the same fill ~th" oharge
By Mr 8MI I'll The perllon s na.me was Wilson I
of co rruptl D, and t.bat certalO vot" Iud bee 1 111 gally had m custody, bot the per:scm. na.me.1 Wilson who voted
and improt:erly ta.ken 1 he CthJo>,t of t le petitions WfI,S was not the persoll nlmed In the roll, And havlng
to upset the wbole ele"tlons, by provmg corrup1lon On reason to beHeve tha.t, I auihorised Mr. Kerr to search
the pt\-rt of the. returllHlg offl. er That was Bet f.nth fn for the card
both the words being not only" unlawfl1ll) I but It cor
By Mr D-AW80N Th.re ..... only one 'flic •• 1
ruptly, &e, aid thererore It fJllowed tha~ if In one return made, and that was at the Supreme Court All
Instance t1ese charges were substan iated, the whole the oand'ldates Vi ere t eated the sam e 10 (Jur considenng
eleotwn wr.s tamted and c )trupt If the ehare,o were tne voLes. If acarJ had Been put in the 00.1: and syht,
I ubsbntlated In o'u¢Jnlt&nce, how c uld the Committee thus making t ~o vote', r should h:we put that down for
rely lIf.on a. Ulan 5 fidehly as to the return of the other OD. vote, and not as two
members of the House? He quoted Hioks("n'. New
By Mr':KERR I was aware that a decla.ra.flon was
S W Eled )ral Act 10 suppo t of hIS argument. made by aU the de~utles eng ..,ed In eramllllng th.,
rhe 'Petition of Frederltlk James Sargood proa votes to do our duty fa.lthfully I did no more t'1an, In
ceeded to sh1e the nolhllg-whst the result was my opmlon, I was Jusltfied by the 44th section of the
at the close of the pDll- and the::t. It charged Act I declared. the sts.te (f the poU m accordance
the (ffi "r WIth "lmproper 8uppres!ion or iils. WIth the Act, to t e beat of my' oplDlon.
a.lloWAlJc9 0' vote' Therefore It was a charge of cor
The CHAIRM l.N The Committee wish to know
rUJ)t on, altbough perhaps, obI qllely meant, aga.lost wha.t became of the 6rs~card of W1lson 1
the returDll1g om 'er The pra)ier of tho petitIon <10nMr KERR objected to the Commtttee entering Into
cludeJ in thiS WA),-" the sald elect on, for causes fur
tha· POLnt, as 1t was U()~ before thew
It did not state the return
nished, is null aud void
Th. CaAIRMAN We have a rIght to seek the In
was null and VOid, but that the eleotlOn w.s, and there formation, anJ. rt is not In tho--- place of any p~tty to
was a very great dlffere!lee between the t"o
HI. check the Committee
lear! ed f lend Wis t-cd the petlhons to be oonstdered 8!1
Mr SMITH I am not able to say whether the card
separate so th&t hc might hl.ve two strln.os, as It. we e
is preserTcd, or whether it was torn u;> in the Town
to hIS row
Clerk'a office No cards were ever destro) ed after they
Mr. SMYTH took the Sarne objection to the petl
came to..my 11&nu5.
lIuns belng conSIdered U sep'1.rate He held th:lt the
By Mr SITWELL The deputlCS lor ked thrcugh
s'lb3ta.Ote of the petrtlo s was the samet-the letter" t
Ihe cards 1 had put a'ld9 as not valid F.very voting.
making the only dlffe eoce tn them TI e e w s nOa' papfr recelved on the UAy of the poll has been returned
t Ing at all t) flffec Al erman Hodgson, the aftegatlon
0 the Clerk of the Counoll , as seot in by the doputIes
of the ac of the raluTl 109 officer couhl not affect ) orne
hun Thcre wa5 nothing- to prove the 0 ~al'ge of' cora
The C ,mmlt ee then adjourned till hn o'clook to
rllptlOD
...
morrow
Ml SlTWELL stIll held ha.t thq petltlORs were in
[Our -readen 'Wlll understand that the pe1tbon of
th~msal es dlst nct
The pet t10n or J\.fr Snrgood went Joseph. Cr~te, lip!)n whIch evidence wa.s t&ken to day,
t') charga the re urnlOg officer WIth error 01 Judgment, "as allalnst tha Ittting m')mbers, Mr Murphy, Mr
-an 1 l:lpon tha.t t!:ll) Legislative law allowed aLl a.ppeal Hodg:spn, and )lr. La.nglands ]
to a commltt~e of the LeghhtLve CounCIl No I\utlfo
rlsed cleclarah()J of the Pf)U was mare It WI\I lDvalld,
aut.!. "the efore It was held t'-.at Mr S.iIorgood was the pro
per member to !lit- ia that CounCIl
The petttton1 of
..the other ele tors were of a more general na.ture, they
set forth tbat there ha~ been improper pracbcesJ,Jurinl?
he late ele tlOn, WhICh vltu,ted thewhole elew IOn That
showed the Impropriety of ml:nng up t . . . o t> ally dIS
hoot classes of cases which would only lead t') enrllesll
CJ fUlilln Mr Svgood was aDxl)Us to dl6cla.lm any
eha.r~, of corru..ptun
hls ('ha"ge was, tha.t err(r of
judgment had been committed, II:nd the prayer of IllS
petitt() " was that that whl h ha.1 beer! erroneously done
should n l"W be set aSide The Committee would, he
hopei, take Mr Sa.r.;ood II petttlOn first, and not go into
the othe" pe t10ns
The room was clea.red for the Commlttf'e to consult,
and upon retuflling,
T)1c C AIRMAN st.led that the Commltt.. b.d
deCide I that the p"'ayers of the petlhons were dlStllilct
and they would ake t'le petitIOn or Joseph Crate first
Mr St'l'WELJJ Then the two acts we complatn of
are, fir~t -Tbat, after the pan was completed, the
votes were secretly and improperly oxtracted flom the
box and fAlse roturns made, and, secondly, tha.t per.
sons not anth')Yised to interfere _WIth the vo 109 papers,
wero allo,,- e 1 to Intermeddle with thcm after the poll
Iud been declarej
Mr FORBE3 considered Mr. Sitwen was t,.veliing
out of the petltl n.
_a
[The .pe lfi't: ch:..rges were here read to the Com
mlttes by the Clork. as set f,Jrth In the petlhons ]
Mr SI1'WELL contInued The second al egatIOn
was, tha~ John Thom"s 8m th, wi h other pe sons
corruptly a.nd unlawfully put as de certain votel 1}911ed
for t'le slUd Fredenck James Sargood A Dumber of
vote3 were alleged try have \eell des1royed, anti strangers
were al owed to h.ve Mceu to the box contalDlDg the
voting paper.!!, da"lflg the 'Poll and subsequently Th IS
pr":ll'ed wt:fuld tnvahda.te. the eleotlon. The Raturnmg
Offi or had been sworn to sea.l llP the voting papers
Bnd keep them im-tolate Jim af er the state of the Pl)lI
had been dulv decla ed I was 1I0t lDstnna·e,d that
those who had taken thIS oa.th had a.bsthcted tl)e papers,
but ~t angers lliho had been altowf'd the opportunIty
11&1, thnl\rh ol1twD.I motivcs c(mmltted the aot
c mpla -ecl c:r 'Then ag&ln, vo os bad been stetlok
out, so t::aat the vot r had been deprived of the priVilege
of vuting,'nd s'ruck out ~n eoo'eqllence of some &1
l~ge (l mformahty lU the papars
If at the time the
vo ef preserted hill p&pcr he was told that 1t W8I!
not 1Dtelll~ltle, then an opp"rtu lty Wa~ aftorden
Ihlm to alter and correot it, but It could not be
altered after It had once becn placed in thc (u~foay
or IlleRoce ,Ing Officer Io one caso, ho beller&d,
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